
From All
Visitors. mm

To our store, Saturday, we heard praises of

Our Vantine Department

Owing to the rush, we were unable to give many as

much attention as we wished, and hope to see them

again, as we shall constantly replenish this stock.

The new wares shown in this Department amply
repay a visit to our store.

The Dalles Daily Chfoniele.

the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

MONDAY APR. 17, 1893

Weather Forecast.

Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hour ending at
5 p. m. tomorrow.

Monday, showery and stationary tem-
perature; Tuesday, fair followed by
warmer weather.

Pague.

WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 57.
Minimum temperature, 32.
River. 7-- 9 feet above zero.
Rainfall, .00.

APRIL APHORISMS.

And Other Bawed-of-f Paragraphs Hast-

ily Constructed.

'Will you accept my seat?" he said
And he smiled a little bit

When the lady in the hoops replied,
"Oh, thanks!" but did not sit

Too well he understood the cause,
And his smile her fury fanned

Unless two men should offer seats
The fair one had to stand.

The King's Daughters will meet at
Mrs. Randall's tomorrow afternoon.

There was a sharp frost last night in
places, and ice froze over a wooden
bucket full of water at the race track.

A. M. Williams & Co., and E. Jacob-Be- n

& Co. are painting their stores,
making them very neat and attractive
looking.

The name of the young lady who died
at Goldendale is Lenora Richards, and
she is not related to I. C. Richards, as
reported.

A sewer on "Washington street has
been choked for several days and a force
of men wereat work on it today who
succeeded in opening it.

Jas. Cantrell arrived with his big
freight team yesterday, and will load
with freight for Prineville merchants
and return in a day or so.

Mrs. Joseph Vierra heartily thanks
her many friends for the kindness and
sympathy in her loss of her brother and
the assistance during his late illness.

Many people yesterday went down to
the Regulator store-hous- e to see a ver-
itable curiosity. They were two turkeys
of pure white, destined for Mt. Angel,
and are worth $18.

Fifteen coils of wire reported by The
Chronicle to be used for a telephone
line between The Dalles and Prineville,
are said by the Ochoco Review to be in-

tended for hop-growin- g.

D. C. Herrin returned yesterday from
La Grande. He exhibited to us today an
electrotype of the Court house, photo-engrav- ed

and mounted by himself,
which is a fine piece of workmanship.

6. B. Adams left on the Regulator this
morning, with a model of the Chrisman
fruit dryer, for Willamette valley points.
It is very likely he will have good suc-

cess in introducing it throughout the
west, as the dryer is pronounced to be
perfect by all those best informed.

Mr. Thorburn, a well-to-d- o sheep-rais- er

of Kingaley , of Scotch extraction,
was asked how his sheep was coming
out, wheii he made this extraordinary
remark: "Oh, vera weel; I'll have
fully a hundred per cent increase. There
are three fours, seven threes, and God
knows how many twos.'

Pease & Mays is one of those enter-
prising firms who have discovered that
there is a great deal in judicious adver- -

All Goods Marked
in plain figures.

PEASE & MAYS.
tising. Their curiously-worde- d display
advertisement last week about the "Van-tine- "

special sale resulted in a perfect
jam at their store all Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Some of the characters in the ''Dees-tric- k

Skule" are the giggling girl, the
crying girl, the good girl, the stuttering
boy, the slow boy, and the mischevous
boy. Ample field is given for the fun
niest production ever given here for
years, which will not suffer by compari-
son with "The Boarding School" of be-

witching, petite Minnie Palmer.
R. D. Rinehart, the Canyon City

has loaded two freight teams
with apples and started them toward
The Dalles. If he does not find a market
there he will ship to Portland. It seems
like turning the tables when Eastern
Oregon can ship fruit to the land of "big,
red apples." Ochoco Review.

The Roslyn bank robbers were be-

trayed by a girl, the sister-in-la- w of a
man at whose home, in Coulee city, the
conspiracy was hatched. Ray Chris-
tiansen is his name, the woman's being
Miss Sarah Jane Morgan, a beautiful
young woman of about 20 years of age,
who lives in Salt Lake. She betrayed
the robbers through revenge, but they
have not yet been arrested, as the offi-

cers are after more evidence.

For the World's

A man 61 years old, with a wheelbar-
row, arrived on the Regulator Saturday
night, bound for the world's fair. He
stated that he started from South Bend
in the Gray's Harbor country, Washing-
ton. He wins $320 if he gets to Chicago
by the first of September, and loses that
amount if he fails. The effects trundled
weigh 60 pounds. He was only allowed
to start with $1.50 to pay for ferriage and
medicine. He is to solicit meals, but is
not to ask for them until the meal hour.
He must take the name, address and
former residence of all those who fur-
nish him with food. So far none has re-
fused him. This is a harmless vagary,
and does not even have the merit of
originality, but the stakes seem small
for so great an amount of discomfort.

To the Homeless.

Persons desiring to secure free homes

and
IfEast

Fair.

do well to examine the government
yet remaining in Tp. 2 N. R. 14

This land is surrounded with
military, state and other unfenced land,
on all of which is fine grazing, supplied
with abundance of stock water. Much
of this government land is good for agri
culture and excellent for fruit raising
and is close to market. Remember that
The Dalles is, and always will be, the
only seaport within the Inland Empire.
it is destined soon to become a great
metropolis. Now is the time to get a
home for the taking. It will soon be
too late. The undersigned will show
home-seeke- rs the government land with-
out charges. The Divine injuction is
"Go up and possess the land."

P. Rkdmas.
Announcements.

Ice cream and soda water, the finest
anutacturea, at Uampbell Bros.
Shade and ornamental trees, flower

ing shrubs and vines, hedge plants, etc.,
cueajj at mission Uraruens.

bam Hop & Co. wish to inform the
jublic that they have a very superior
vastier ana ironer irom fortlana.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
iego, Ual., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh

Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly

The Fruit Growers.

Emil Schanno returned Sunday morn-
ing from the meeting of the state horti-
cultural board at Eugene. There was a
full attendance of professors and a good
deal of information derived. Their next
meeting of the horticultural society will
be held at Salem in July. At the Eu-
gene meeting, of particular importance
were the papers in regard to spraying
and trimming fruit trees. Mr. Schanno
advocated the lime, sulphur and salt re-

cipe as being cheap as well as effective,
and quoted Prof. Riley in a letter to
him as saying that it was the best re-

cipe, being generally used in California
for a winter wash. The matter of prun-
ing is much abused, few understanding
how to prune trees to obtain the best re
sults. This matter was well presented,
showing how proper pruning not only
improves the condition of the fruit, but
also prevented to a certain extent the
ravages of the insect pests that are be-

coming so destructive in this country.
The suggestions are that pruning be
done so as to leave an open tree where
the sunlight can obtain admittance
without interference.

Another matter that left a good im
pression was the discussion of the sub
ject of packing fruit. The speaker on
this subject showed that many fruit
raisers have lost a great deal by not
sorting their fruit and by mixing their
first grade fruit with the lower grades,
thereby getting the market price for the
lower grade when making a sale. The
matter of sorting the fruit is a trifling
one, but of great benefit to the growers
when his fruit is placed in the market.

Tho Condition South at Us.

Mr. J. D. Parish, of The Dalles and
Prineville stage line, came in from over
the road Saturday evening, and we are
informed that the winter holds on re-

markably out on the route, frequent
snow storms being encountered, and
that in consequence the roads are ren-
dered slippery and in places bad . Mr.
Parish reports stock as doing fairly
well, and that tho lambing season is
progressing as favorably as could be ex-
pected. The losses in young lambs will
be very considerable, especially in the
high country.

Pleasant Ridge News.

Editor Chronicle As there haB
been nothing from this part of the
country for some time, I will drop you
a few items.

Tne district school commenced today,
with Miss Charlotte Roberts of The
Dalles as teacher.

The quarterly conference of the M. E.
church was held here Saturday and Sun-
day.

Plowing will commence here this
week. The ground is comDletelv soaked
this spring, and we all expect a bounti-
ful harvest. Mabe.

Director's Meeting.

At the D. P. & A. N. company di-

rector's meeting held today, the follow-
ing persons were elected officers of the
board: B. F. Laughlin, president; D.
M. French, vice-preside- S. L. Brooks.
secretary; G. V. Bolton, treas

Pol from the Merchants.

Go to S. & N. Harris for stiff felt hats.
A fine line only 50 cents each.

There is nothing cooler and more
pleasant this weather than an ice cream
soda, compounded by Campbell Bros.

Money to Loan.
I have money to loan on short time

loans. Geo. W. Rowland.

What the "Deestrlck Bkole" Is.

The "ekule" will be opened by Master
Theophilas Grout, at Wingate Hall at 8
o'clock Tuesday evening, April 18th.
The exercises will consist of a forenoon
and afternoon session. During the fore-
noon the tedious ABC and primer
classes will weary the audience by their
failures to distinguish A from the top of
a barn or separate I from U. The gog-fr- y

get lost in their longitude and can-
not tell whether it is hot or cold, while
the grammar fail to recall, any idea of
nouns and adjectives.

The afternoon session will be filled
with the closing exercises of the school,
and will consist of examinations by the
teacher and committee men, declama-
tions and compositions from which
we nope the audience will gain some
new ideas of "Kows," "Horses," "Boys"
and the other profound and deep
themes discussed. The instructive re-

marks of the committee man will be full
of wise suggestions to our able board of
public school directors. We hope every
member of the board will be present.

Among the names on the record we
find Aleck Smart, Jerry Patterson ;

Timothy Truck, Rev. W. C. Curtis;
Mike O'Flynn, S. L. Brooks; Ezekiel
Jedediah Honeysuckle, John Parrot;
Patience Priscilla Bedott, Mrs. J. M.
Patterson ; Comfort Hebsibah Smith,
Mrs. S. L. Brooks; Esther Araminta
Little, Mrs. S. French ; Tom Sawyer, G.
D. Snowden. There are many others
the printers will not allow space to give.
Come and hear the lads and lassies.

County Convention W. C. T. U.

The convention of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Wasco
county will occur Tuesday and Wednes-
day, April 18th and 19th, at the M. E.
church. The following is the program
for

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.

2 :00 Music.
Devotional Exercises, Miss Margaret

Eaton.
2 :30 Organization and appointments.
3 :00 Reports of local unions.
3:30 School of Methods, Mrs. Anna

R. Riggs.
5 :00 Announcements.
Prayer and adjournment.
There will be no session on Tuesday

evening. The convention will meet
Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock. The
program for Wednesday will appear in
Tuesday's paper. The local union ex-

tends a most cordial and hearty invita-
tion to everybody to come out to all the
sessions.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. John Shaw of Union is in the city
on business.

Mr. Wallace Husbands of Mosier,
spent Sunday in this city.

J. Hawarton and family left by boat
for Portland this morning.

Mr. J. E. McCormack of Pleasant
Ridge is in the city today.

S. J. LaFrance of Hood River was a
passenger to Pendleton today.

Mr. A. J. McHaley, one of
solid men, paid The Chronicle a call
today.

Messrs. C. H. Stranahan and W. C.
Stranahan of Hood River gave The
Chronicle office a pleasant call today.

Fred Huntington, a minin
Baker City, and a brother of

man ot
J. M. and

B. S. Huntington of this city, is in town
today.

Wm. Lyle and wife left this morning
on the Regulator for Portland. Mr.
Lyle loaded four head of fine horses on
the boat.

Judge and Mrs. A. S. Bennett left yes-
terday for the east to be gone a month .
They will visit relatives and take in the
world's fair before returning.

Mr. J. D. Whitney of Kingsley, one of
pur prosperous tarmers, is in tne city
lodav. He informs us that the outlook
or fine harvests is very encouraging.

Mr. Grant Mays left on the morning
rain for Berkeley, Calif., where he will
eniain to attend the commencement
xercises of the University of California,

--Then his brother, Edwin, will be gradu
ated.

Mrs. Lochhead, while attending the
Episcopal church yesterday morning,

Buffered a fainting spell, with which the
ady is subject, and was carried to the

Yectory, where, it is reported, she is
raw, as it was not deemed expedient to

bmove her until she is better.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Columbia hotel Wm Lyle and wife,
R Edwards, F Smith, J W Campbell,
Albert Thompson, John Anderson, Al- -
ven Jones, Portland; T A Starnes,
White Salmon; John Olson, Lyle, R
Andres, Centerville : O S Eakin, Golden
dale; A Manson, Joseph Williams, Mill
Creek ; S S Smith, Matt Xyguist, Celilo ;

S O Law, Lewiston ; S Marlett, Charles
Smith, Pendleton; H Hanson, Dufur;
P G White, Boston ; LJ Connell, John
Hilthings, W L Powell, John Days.

MARRIED.
In East Portland, Saturday, April

15th, M. W. Freeman of Boyd, to Miss
Josie Cabbler of Missouri.

The couple arrived in The Dalles yes-

terday and will go .out to the ranch of
r. Freeman tomorrow.

hiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for
pepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or

kiney trouble. It is guaranteed to
ve you satisfaction. Price 74c. Sold

by Snipes & Kinersly, druggists.

Square Up.
Charles L. Richmond, having disposed

of his grocery and livery stable business
in The Dalles, has placed all accounts in
the hands of L. A. Esteb for collection.
Ali parties are required to make settle-
ment within thirty days.

Situation Wanted.
A young lady with good references

wishes situation in private family. Ap-
ply at this office.
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OUR BRIGHT, SHINING- - BLADE
is "without a blemish.

Look at This:
White Kid Gloves,

25 cents per pair.

20 yds. PrintCalico,
for only $1.00.

Our Entire Stock of
Clothing, Dry Goods, Laces and Em-
broideries, Boots and Shoes, Trunks and
Valises, Blankets, Hats, Caps, Hosiery,
Etc., Etc.,

iTMaii i " Away Down !

ALSO : : : :

A fall line of G-ent- s' Furnishing G-ood- s

at away below Manufacturer's prices.

S. &0 ILr. HAEKIS,
Cor. Court and Second Sts., The Dalles, Or.

The Best and Cheapest.
COME, SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

HATS FOR EVERYBODY
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WE HAVE IN STOCK ALL

New Styles for Spring and Summer,

CONSISTING

DERBY,
FEDORA,

CRUSH ER,

JOHN C. HERTZ,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES. OREGON.

Have You Seen
;T

Spring Millinery Goods

Second Street.

AT:

Corrugated next Door Court House.

Rooms Rent tne Day, Week: Monti

by a

Good Sample Rooms Commercial Men.

A.

East End Second St.

Suits Made to Order from
up.

Pants from up.
Perfect Fit

--Dealer

THE

at Chas. Lauer's.
Having had fine harvest natural ice the

best the world, am prepared furnish
any quantity and bottom prices.

CHAS. ALLISON.

Seed
" Oats,
" Corn,
" Rye,
"

Garden Seeds,
Grass "
Seeds in Bulk.

--AT-

H E

of
in to in

at

j. h.Hay, Grain and Feed Store.

PETER 5 CO.
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THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Building to

Handsomely Famished to by or

Meals First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
for

JWlrS. H. PARSER, Pfopf.
WESOLO,

Ti Boston Tailor,

$18.00
$5.00

Guaranteed.

Chas. Allison,

PURE
Headquarters

a
I

Wheat,

Potatoes,

Cross'

ANNA

c- -

Prepared

J. F. FORD, Evangelist,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes under date of
March 23, 1893:

S. B. Med. Mfg. Co.,
Dufur, Oregon.

Gentlemen :
On arriving home last week, I found

all well and anxiously awaiting. Oar
little girl, eight and one-ha- lf yfears old,
who had wasted away to pounds, is
now well, strong and vigorous, and well
fleshed up. S. B. Cough Cure has done
its work well. Both of the children like
it. Your S. B. Cough Cure has cured
and kept away all hoarseness from me.
So give it to every one, with greetings
for all. Wishing you prosperity, we are

Yours, Mb. & Mks. J. F. Ford.
If you wish to feel fresh and cheerful, and ready

for the Spring's work, cleanse your system with
the Headache and Liyer Cure, by taking two or
three doses each week.

Sold under a positive guarantee.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists
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YOUR ATTEJlTIOJl
Is called to the faot that

flagh Glenn,
Dealer in Glass, Lime, Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds.

Carries the Finest Line of

Picture Mouldings
To be found in the City.

72 CJUashington Street.


